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Serious Injuries Send Two
Others To Lincoln Hospitals elected Head' 'f HP" Pf - 4. 4 -

One University student was killed and two seriously cr. T?pinharrit. iimior in Arts Pinkertcai, vice president; Jo FoU- -: :
I ixtjurea in iwo auto accidents last weenena.

John Spear, jr., freshman business administration stu
dent, was killed in a one-c- ar accident early Saturday morn
ing on Highway 6 one mile north of Iinoma Beach.

and Sciences, m-a-s elected presi- - mer, secretary; Sue Reinliardt,
dent .of Tassels Monday. treasurer; Connie Clark, m.otifica-Sei-vi- ng

as vice president .of the tjons; and Norma Lothrcrp, pub-wwne- tfs

pep organization will bej11""
Michael Van Home, driver of 0Billonithe car, was taken to Bryan Me-

morial Hospital with serious in tv ViTX LI

Norma Lothrop, junior in Arts
and Sciences.

Secretary of the organization is
Connie Clark, junior in Home
Economics.

Sophomore officers are: Jo
Johnson, treasurer. Aits and

juries. Late Monday afternoon, Xf iililll: By BILL DEVRIES
Staff Writerray pictures were being taken to

determine the full extent' of in BMOC: "What would you do if
juries which have placed his con Sciences; Norma Westcott, notifi-- ji kissed you?1'

cations, Home Economics; ana; it i Coed: --Td yeTVdition as "fair" by hospital au Marilyn Brewster, publicity,1 - I ' "it ithorities. Teachers College.
Miss Tteinhardt is a Coed CounIn the other accident, Don Oden,

II I '!!' :.;!' Si i?! '.:';:"':,,: !..,'; .XT Wsophomore in business adminis selor Board member, Alpha
tration, was seriously injured

Silence a Kiss then more si-

lence.
BMOC: "WelL"
Coed: 'Tm still hoarse from last

nighf"

"Really Bill, your argument
with your girl was most amus-
ing."

"Wasn't it though? When she

when the car he was driving
Lambda Delta, freshman scholas-
tic honorary, and Delta Gamma
member.

Miss Lothrop is 3953 Homecom-
ing Queen and a member f Alpha

jumped a curb, hitting a bus stop
sign and tree early SaturdayST ...ji.s .

1

Phi.
morning, Feb. 14.

Spear and Van Horne were re

r. j plltlf
II i, illiii I

mi, ii, .....in.j r. , , imtMiTOi,, J fan .wi ti..iJ . A: hniMt M

threw the axe at me, I thought I'd!."; --
. I I Miss Clark as vice president tsplit;turning from Omaha after watch iome Ji.c iL;xun, Aipna uunoaa

WORDS OF HISDOM: Just reing Golden Gloves boxing matches Delta and second vice president
il- i taif - fewiit.innimiinwij member, whether you're rich orof Aloha Chi Omega.there. The car struck the railing

of a bridge over a drainage ditch Miss Johnson is on the Coed;Poor- - iVs e lo have money.Courtesy Lincoln Jnumal

. . BROTHERHOOD Week Counselor Board, Builders Boardon the wrong side of the high-
way. The car landed, upright but
demolished, in about three feet of

JOHN SFEAK , . , This
University student was

lulled in an auto accident early
Saturday morning:.

iy '

Hi

.Ail

t
C
t

water in the drainage ditch.
The accident was discovered by

Dorm girl: "lips that touch li-
quor shall never touch mine

Date: "Your lipr?"
Dorm girl: -- 'No, my liquorj"

CAMPUS TRUISM
Gals dont .care
What wares you trade in-- Just

what year
Your iC.ar was made Inl

Don Miller of Ashland when he

and a member of Alpha Xi Delta.
Miss Westcott is a member of

Home Economics Cluh, Ag Build-
ers, Ag YWCA and Love HalL

Miss Brewster is an AWS board
member, Coed Counselor and a
member of Alpha Phi.

Past Tassel officers are: Mary
Ann KeDogg, president; Cecilia

Five Students To Play Leads
In Final Theater Production

saw Van Horne wandering on the
highway. Miller said that while he
was taking Van Horne to an Ash
land doctor for first aid Van

Three-Fait- h

Ceremonies
Mark Week

Horne muttered, "I must have
fallen asleep."

ive University students havelspeech and drama, will play theIn the other accident which Six Faculty Memberspart of Mrs. Alving. Miss Loderbeen chosen to play the leading
Lingley in "Outward Bound,'"
presented last semester hy the
University Theater.

Wes Jensby has been chosen to

happened in Lincoln, the driver,
Oden, was returning home after
the annual Kappa Sigma frater-
nity (of which he is a member)
formal dance. His car was trav-
eling along Washington street, the

had the lead an the lab theater
production "The Inspector Calls,"
played Desdemona in last year's
University Theater presentation
of "Othello," and last summer was

roles in "Ghosts," the third .and
final University Theater produc-
tion of this year.

The social drama by Henrlk
Ibsen, to be presented in the

Started University Classes
The first faculty, described as have one-ha- lf or one lull holiday.

play the part of Oswald. Jensby,
a senior in speech and drama,
also had a role in "Outward

National Brotherhood "Week,
Feb. 15-2- 2, will be recognized by
organizations on the campus. Pro-
grams and ceremonies are being a member of the Hayloft summer Bound," and played Bassanio inaccident occurring when he at-

tempted to turn on to 13th St.held to promote better under last Tear's "Othelln." Hp wK in r. a "uueucstock.Arena Theater March 18, 19, 20,
91 95 9R 97 nnW 9R fn,.standing and cooperation among T erb me 1CIS fre aela. Mine gym, nowAl Hazelwood. who character-'th-e Havlnft Rummfr m

Uh t" "",b.b" waicD DeEan m xne Ian wimx msmariBL BleachersPastor Manders, is a graduate is president t wereizes 1B7L set up in the small gym .and allstudent in speech and drama. He! Masquers.

Officers investigating the acci-jP- at Loder, Al Hazel wood, Wesdent were unable to determine its, jensby, Marion Uhe, and Jackcause because Oden was unable. Babcook as principal characters,to speak due to a fractured 3aw. Pat Loder a junior majoring in
A check with St. Elizabeth's'

tv1 ttu ...mi i! Tfte .original lacukhr wbk: aj n .uueuiB came.directed the lab theater produr

ITotestauts, Catholics, and Jews.
Father William Cross of the

Episcopal University chapel will
speak to the Cosmopolitan Club
"Wednesday night at 7:30 in Room
Slfi in "fho TTninn

tion "Miss Julie," and was Mr. Regina. Miss Uhe had the lead11- - Benttm, chancellor and prof es- - Baia'

in "Street Scene." a role in "Out-I801, oi intellectual and moral sci- - Athletic .contests included: 25
ward Bound," and has had Hav-i1511-

s- - H- - Manly, professor (of yard dash, pole vault high jump,Hospital indicated that Oden was"
Twenty-Thre- e Speakers To Vieimproving despite his injuriesThe Congregational-Presbyter-lwhi- ch included: a fractured jaw,

lan Student House will hold aibroken collar bone cuts and

loft summer stock experience. ancient languages and literature: shot put, fence vault and the high
Jack Babcock, who will por-;Samu- e:! Aughey, professor .of kick. The principle xt the high

tray Engstrand, is a graduate and natural sciences;1 kick, was to mm and ump into
dent in speech and drama. He Ej Church, principal of thejthe air and kick with either loot,

"The Inspector Calls" and atin school; H. E. Hitchcock, most students usually ended tup on

In Extemporaneous Contestsjuwi luiwu wmi me xinici jew-- bruises

Tuiptifv.thron c i, A n x, m t u i Tj i.. w....i. rectedSpear's death was Nebraska's
17th traffic fatality of 1953. John professor of math; and S. R. the ground, Frankforter aid.compete m the first preliminary jwell. Pi Beta Phi Morre Ch te Knnhnmnrpwas a pledge of Sigma Alpha Ep. is
silon fraternity and --was active on; round Tuesday evening of the; Lora Lee Smith and Sharon production manager. He had the

ish Student group at 5:30 Sunday.
Hillel members will present the
Passover and Jewish folk dances.

In observance of Brotherhood
week, Rabbi Joshua Stanper will
speak to the Cotner Baptist stu-
dents at the first Christian Church
at .5 p.m. Sunday.

Thompson, professor of agricul-
ture department.

Courses available for first stu- -
dpntK wrp TiRtprf in rmirlo

tne Homecoming decorations com- -; annual Delta Sigma Rho extern-imaneo- ia,
uamma rtii acta ipart of Arnold in "The Circle'

mittee for that organization. He;nnronill. Beverly Englebreck and AmyiMr. John C. Tolch will be

Pershing Rifles four man squad,
dressed in their blue uniforms al-
ways .drilled at the festivities,
Frankforter added.

In the morning, Frankforter
said, a convocation was usually

IColleee of Literature. Sripnnp nnrtalso participated in the success- - "
The contestants

"
drew

'

topics Palmer, Kappa Delta "Ghosts" technical director.
Till nownoinn hnlrt v r uninnn Align trinv! i ,, in cnarEe oi staee crews wulithp Arts oc The r'i!.iiai,.oi tixwj bHUiJJajgll AU1 LI I V. O. 1111UC

Monsignor Hush McMenamin. a iKosmet candidate of SAE, Sicmn Alnhn ivr, ibe Kay Barton, costumes; Ruth Scientific and Thp RplprtPri Th. h.u u- - isJohn was not able to participate

Monday afternoon on subjects
concerning campus affairs.

Tonight's round, which includes
three divisions of seven contes-
tants each, will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Colorado priest, first suggested
the idea of holding Brotherhood
Week in 1934. Last year more

John Kvsan and Dennis KnopikJndKKeuf taf SlVrops tions of the Classical. ElectivesioriaLSigma Phi Epsilon . J
James LaRue and Paul tucker ? tZt n0t Med ;Untn 1BB0- -

in intra-mur- al athletics though he
did participate in prep school

than 7,000 United States commu- -j athletics. He was to undergo sur- - in Social Sciences building. The Beta Psi ix included:Sigma Th ni .cWo,h k I coheges Agery to correct a dislocated shoul Bob Kelley and Clarence De- - nno finfrf Coliege of Anent and Modern
Young, Theta Xi Ei.B ZJL- L... Languages, Mathematics and Nat--der resulting from his high school

athletics work some time this
month.

nities participated with special
projects, programs, and celebra-
tions.

In the organization, the board
of directors is made up of 500
members of nearly equal num

Joe Moran, 'Sigma Chi revolves around Mrs. Alvini? RpJ Science; College .of Agricul- -

entratits will draw for speaking
order before the round begins.

Those .competing are:
Vivian Lemmer and Sandra

Sick, Delta Delta Delta
Anne Lindley .and Jncrid

Optimistic
Prediction

Comes True

ture; College of Law, College ofThree judges will hear cachjcause .of past social conventiondivision and the upper 50 per.rentjand prejudices, her life has beenwill participate in the second m mntimmiiE BPripc nf vnnfiinfc

John was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Spear of Kearney. Mr.

Meaicme, College of Tine Arts,
and College of Practical Science,
Mechanics, and Civil Engineerwerre, Kappa Alhpa Theta round Thursday eveninir. Tntiire F.iror, rhon v1D

bpear is president of the Fort
Kearney National Bank in Kear T14U TJ..1 J ir.41.1 --i, It 4; ; . 1'-- " u.uu,.uiicnc cCULil ing.

Tn nn mrflr'iinttr tri f ti T)xrfnn.,n.

bers of Protestants, Catholics and
Jews. They represent most geo-
graphical areas, and many eco-
nomic, ethic and social groups of
the United States.

nucluT aiiuMiui u- -: or uus rouno may oe arawn of the past seem to have heenDonnelL Chi Omega. Wednesday between 4 and 5. 30 .completely erased, she finds the Charter Day ia 1933 TBceived
ney.

Private funeral services were
held in Kearney Monday, Feb. 1G. iucuuaBiuflimuiu- - ii.m,, nom mza, uempie Build-ghos- ts of the old days keep pop- -

iikHija vjaiiuua ni,
Clarence J. Frankforter, associ- -l

:"ie ttentln .on the University
ate professor of chemistry lie camp.us, becaus Nebraskans --were
told of the instructors, classes, and w'orne abut keeping their heads

ipmg up.

the celebration of .charter day. irDOV, DanKruptcy-depress- ion lay
lly n he State-versit-TFrankforter .entered the Uni-- 1

in 1903 and graduated in'r,.J remind Nebraskans of

Charter Day Stories Continued From Page One
NU Traditions ... NU Grads .

1908. jjay, sunanceiior E. A.
The instructors that Frankforter :?Vrnett 'wrote in the "'Nebraska

cording to the contract. jwas once again called to the at- - (5.'on.tl"u'a Irom Pae 1. Co1- - 1) President of the Eastman Kodak
recalled are: R. C Clapp, athletic mn 8 note f "hope and
director, who poached the 10 atl citizens of
line and basketbaU teams: How-tn- e state- -

ard .Caldwell, American historv:l Burnett said. "Todirv WP ;irp nt

Durmg the construction of thetention of the board of regents. Jvari U imams, former president! Company, Thomas J. Harcra.ve.On the strength of a report by of Latvia, was among the grad

(Continued from Face 1, Col. 4)
occasion, troubles were in sight
for old U Hall. Before any stu-

dents had entered her doors, the
cry was raised that she was in-

secure. In June, 1871, three archi

four architects who examined it, it uating class of 1909 and a would

new iounaation walls, one man
associated with the project later
recalled an incident which almost
marked the end of old U Hall. On

Professor Fling. European historv: a crossroads much likp ihp n.
graduated from the University in
1912 along with Stanley Bracken,
now president of Westernwas resolved to tear down the; be '09 graduate, Richard C. Pnt-- Prolessor W. ,G. L. Taylor, polit- aced by the lounders of our Un- i-

a particularly stormy night it wastects examined the building and
pronounced her "safe for the pres- -

uuiiamg ana erect a new one at;terson, is now Chairman of thethe co- -t of 3000,000. EKO Board.
Bit the citizens of Loncoln were! Kenneth Wherry and Dwight

not satisfied with the report andlGfiswold graduated with the class

discovered that the tiers support
icai science; lioss, ec- - versny. people are in a distressed
onomics: Professor Fossler. .Ger-;fra- of mind. Things look ratherman; Dr. Barbour, geology; Pro- - Wi'ck. But history will show Ifessor Barber, Latin: Prof essor relieve, that we are only .at aRichards, engineering; Professor resting place and 10 verR Vrnmthey sent for another set of nrchi

ent and probably for years toing the walls were being washed
come." away. Hastily rounding up the

Thus in September, 1871, first construction crew, and in the
classes were held with an enroll-compa- ny of the Chancellor, they
ment of five freshmen, two sopho-jma-de their way by lantern light to

Stout, engineering: Professor Bes- - now will see the University Sorg- -

The Sinclair Oil Company is
now headed bv Percy Spencer,
class of 191.6. Dr. Walter H. Judd,
former medical missionary to
China now in the House of Rep-
resentatives in Washington, is a
1920 graduate.

Andrew Schoeppel graduated
with the .class of 1922 to move
south ' into the governorship of
Kansas.

of 1914 to become Nebraska's
representatives to Congress. Gris-wo- ld

was also a former governor
of Nebraska.

The "University has produced
mailV men Whn nrp nnm in fmif- -

tects who reported the building
could be easily repaired. Another
new foundation was put in and
the citizens of Lincoln stood the
bill.

una xruiessor JJaviS, "iicua.
mM?"iC!L The year 1943 Zebras- -me lecture rooms had kiins mm

mores, ana one junior, xnere were the site. There they found the
12 "irregular students," and about'wall swaying precariously with
110 enrolled in the preparatory! bricks and plaster crashing down,
school. The construction crew re--

Then In March in --1873 rumors isponded to an order to brace up
of Insecurity once again were the wall without hesitation in

1877 also saw the roof repaired, lernment nnsitionc in vi.motnr 0
These name sand many morel

but water still found its woyD. C, among the foremost beingthrough. Finally in 18B3 a new,Herbert Brownell, present Attor-slat- e
roof was put on and the ney General. His political corn-lea- kwas stopped. , Ipanions include such

platforms for instructors to stand, ing in World War II but theon. Frankforter said, and Profes- -, Chancellor's prediction of 10 yeansor Davis, m .one .of his mafh; before proved to be very accurateclasses, was writing on the black The University hadboard and fell .off the platform J size and importance. ItsHrS
ilat on his back. No one dared sources were tar greater than in

On Charter Day, we used to 'lor lar reaching expansion.

raised and another set of archi-
tects declared that a new founda

apepar on the graduating or stu-
dent lists of the University andas former governor Val Peterson, all have contributed their ahareIn spite of many difficulties and

inadequacies of old University
Hall, Will Owen Jones, later to
become editor of the Nebraska

J. Jee Rankin, and Clarence! in making the University what itDavs- - lis today.

spite of the dangers, for it seems
they had all been drinking corn
liquor. They probably would not
have endangered themselves had
they been sober, according "to the
witness.

In the Chancellor's report of
1877, the condition of the building

tion was required.
As the old foundation walls

were torn out, an architect under
the direction of the Attorney Gen-
eral, examined them and found
that they had not been built ac--

State Journal, could say in the' f faaearly 18B0's, "The sons and daugh- - VJlOCj JT 1 7UO -
(Continued from Pace 1, Col. 2) Ithe process today. He noted that

ters of the pioneers, some of them
fresh from the sod houses on the
homesteads, wore catching theirSchool Added

(Continued from rage 1, Col. 1)
that Mi Smith was, "A hard! n, Z" , rilg,8trHnrst glimpses of the ancient and

modern world. It was an enchant- - worker and .expected everyone J381 a regi- -
... , .. '"'"'siration lee. thp Rtnripntnine to be selected by the legis

lature. The governor, the chanas leading humble and routine jing and Inspiring time. There ,,, "c BU luo- - to begin his collnce career WHEN YOU USEcellor and the superintendent of. wasn't a foot of pavement in twollvpg, engrossed In pioneer tasks x went on to add that, "All --An extra SI lee was innlurU.)
11.. fr.,. . , , v it n r 4, tt.. . : i .puDim instruction were members hundred iiiu'.-a- . xne iiuiomouiie c .'iaiuiti, tn iuu uiuversuv later 10 rnvor ovnpr.ua.We are likely to forget that they

were a special breed of men, ex officio. was not even a dream. But the nid'centered around just three rooms iStudnnt wn!,ith rvL.. u.. t
However, In 1875 Nebraska ied brick building was as bcauti-!"- 4 tn( time he was in school."! can't remember if the eentor vpiesiweiaUy rich in ambitions and

adopted a new state constitution f"'ideals richer In these, it may be, h,7 '; ' J l' f.,i..,T...J " J :r "L """"cuonea wnne j was in school,' (Daikp TbhhJOuJwifLwnicn provided that the regents jmnugn ouni or wood and cursor, and the Chnn-'h- e added.
number e and be elected by directiarieci orieks, could not have beonf"ior with Miss Kmith's, "Prob- - Wiien asked about Hip rrxrth,.
vuic. lut uiiuucuiiiir was Eiven nni".i"'.u niniunivcn uy ii e.""' .mc iuuhi iivuiueci or nil. isiiifiontu nri in ,.,..,... i ; ," ... .1 , . . . . - ........ v. , u,.i.M ,W llllclllr LllITir .ATI II

than many of their descendants
New regions arc not sought by
the weak or timid or the depen-
dent, but by those of stern mak
men of unusual self-relian- en-
dowed with enthusiasm and with
zealous ambition."

voice In the Board's proceedings; maruie palaces or KomC D,,e 8f,id in the Fall of one e careers, Dale said, "Most ofm part, the result of the conflict In 1025 the buildinp was do- - year. Rome nnnw r I m n ,,'the fellows hurt Kr,r,.o r.r.t
4U J A J .I .1 -- 1 . II.. . . j I..- -. '.I.. . . .r ..... ..... " JUl)'""""iu " " -- uuuuui- .micu Biiuuiuiwjv unsuie lino inc. iuuukiu oi an Idea to nuike 1 nnif iwnue uiev were nninp tn

lor Benton. second and third floors were on the new fri.hiiK " ti... but nirls did nnt .work ClassifiedThe first students included five'moved. The decapitated old build- - unDorehiss
ii i.wu Kiipuumures, ann

Governor David Butler, realiz-
ing that tlie land grant, offered
to Nebraska for the purpose of

Ing precariously held together by; stating that the bearer was able to accept a position would be os-lr- on

braces still housed xlaaseKjto use the Library and other Uni- - tracizd because --Jt simply wasand activities until ,1047. versity facilities. TMormiillv n,.ii not don. Of mnr .nr,.P wu
one junior. In addition, there were
12 "irregulars," and 110 students
in the preparatory or Latin

establishing a State University
was running out, prodded the leg- - In the spring of 1948 tradition cards were given onlv after they'd take positions as SRcretariPK.'

school. gave way to progress and the gal To plsce a clsssified cdstudent had completed his regi- - e added, but "If they were lound
stration. to have jobs they were looked

"The hitch to whole thing was 'down upon."
1869 to take advantage of' the! .But the se"oncI year enrollment! lant old building was leveled,

offer. (shrank to 123 and. in the third jguson Hall now stands on the site.
i SOBtap fat the BiMima OHmc Tm

Student llnkMi
r. Cunningham of .Richardson!' 0 j" "e

rnnnW Intlnn. 4h Ulll . . """J HUllll.'CU JI- 1-
t .that the cards were simply given The Junior-Sei- or light was a

Charter Day Nomed 8 ttKV&'JLT S'Sh the Unrersi andithiS
four days, after a parliamentarylrJ3!' Ludi?5?S F-h-

a"r
CmO i-7- Ext. 226 for CW- -

Tm6

. .iit.il Hue uw ii ie uurus! mores waicnefl the battles be-s- he

ulmost exploded to the com- - tween the two Classen, but didplete dismay of the bewildered, not take an active part. "NaturallyJ. . il wa3n,t ul! ifinting 'he added,
mfs wore all kinds ofmn mn itomn m tmt iw7 "AmMi" contests

attend.

(Continued from Tagt l.CoL C)

bration had been postponed until
spring. Even the commencement
exercises were dropped. The day
was forgotten.

February 15. 18(10 The story is told of one profesThe university building was
authorized with a S100.000 ap sor, acting as examiner, who

asked an astonished applicant to
MwwiiM raKd br mmi.1 isuch as: track meets, nillitury drill

7 111 If. (hn( l,n Uin,.J.n.lVn,.ni,.,.tii;.,.. oapdll downs, and iuiitThf d.-l- mxtitrarl tr in7T 1, ...,.
3am Mon. ihrw frl

THRIFTY AD RATES
propriation trio same day thein,n t ci,..t
charter was given to the lnstl--! Upon "r'by Vltutiou

when the alumni of Lincoln spon- - ;was e wdt'iy read piece of lltora-sore- d

a radio broadcast and club-i- !
ture on the campus. It was a

in other cities hold Charter Dav'imaKu:!ine Pdnted 'by students in
. ......... ....i ' 'ff.A nnrnA n-- i 41...

plain rough-housin- g."

Asked what he remembered
most about his .college ,curner,
Dale SUld. "I think 1 mmcmlinr

he could read, he was told, "You
pass."

According to one writer. "The
The first board of regents

p'ected Allen R. Benton as the meeunus. ....w-..- , ... mnc uiniiuui d m nit-

fiwt chancellor in January 1871 For a time there were regularfore3ightedness of the utate's
Dally Nebraskan. (Miss Smith the best .of all." lie

"The best p.irt of the magazine'said that she was much feared,
were the cartoons in it," Dalelbut kind to lncomintr fre;ihmen'lint Benton's ideas about the Uni- - leaders was nt that student convocations with speak

ers on a variety of subjects. The

No. words a my toy i 1 oi?y 4 cU:y 3
'

I $ 40 I 8 I t XS I gl.Qo"i
11-- 18 i) M I M tm 16 j
16-- 80 I JSU I M IM i 1.7n "
SiSi) il ..Ttt UP I 1.78 , un"

said. "Some of the cartoons werejand did her utmost to see that
drawn to depict the wild stories' they did well in college. Dale
printed by the World Herald rron-latld- ed that she was the protector

vtoity's purpoe and future; farsightedness. The wealth of thebought liim into early conflict jstate was so small that the sup-wi- Ui

tSic Board of Regents. Benton port of a university was a seriousvaa etmpMl In the andcollegiate problem. The population was so
classical tradition of education, small that there was only a very

faculty had long given up ar-
ranging the program with educa-
tors speaking to the Students be
cause nf nnnr flflonnnnA hv ctii cerning ine j unior-boni- or light oi the Ire3hmen and, "There art-hel-d

each year in the sprina."! probably manv other twrmi. whnriant ,,. u 4v.; i renuireu the collegiate ted numher Mniihl of m.-iki-n

d U0m
" " T !"3""' The Paper was culled the attended school when J did thatt'":.!.ince of students at .chapel use of such an institution. The l,attri.Ct 2,(100 t0 ,i'm0- - Whirl Herald in the "Arrowhead" remembor aiiss Smith."ine Day programs be and the cartoons showed bodie;i Dule entered school in the full

of 18H8 remained for two veurs. KELP WANTEDwith huge knife wounds and end
elementary and secondary school
system had not ben developed
sufficiently to be of much service
in supplying students. This fact

MISCELLANEOUSItn thnn l.i4 -.- .1 .1 1...4 t iless "Pools of blood.

rm tlw Hoard of Resents. Tef lect-
in;;: b growing fear of sectarianism
in Vm ntulK, aewpted the resigna-i;.:- r,

of in 1H75.

Th fir.it Hoard of Resents, in
S.'.c odiiMl charter, numbered 12;

came less and less important in
the eyes of students as time
passed until programs on the Uni-
versity campus were practically
non cxistnnt.

hampered the development of the ant nvlr.mnint, liiiimrnni turnMlml.Vonmiy miilill of l.ir,n,v a.u
jjaie saia mat xue registration, in ium graduating in 1H06. He

proci.'ss was much more simple later received 11. B. Degree inwhn he attended school than is! Agriculture in

LAWKBNUE Btunilnrri rvMAtluii tlrw,Untlli. AMmmrUNi. WimiiIiuj. Tlr K-l- r,

.uniiiMM. l.uuflcallini. Jltb nd
Um. 1'iiuim

University for many years." umi)t Uultli Untr. tinlvMitv at 0


